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DIRECT SERVICEFOR WINTER SPIRTS ONH OBNT.ч\ f

"A SWAGGERING PHARISEE." Men’sMONCTON.
ES ■ London Hpen Handle ж German 

Statesman Without Glove*.E Sudden Death ofO. J. MaeOowan of 
the I. C. R

MONCTON, J^TTLoeweld J, Men. 
Iowan, «lark in the t, o, R. audit of- 

wee found dead in bed at hie re- 
tldeltce on Waterloo street this 
in*. Mr. McGowan bad been In talllni 
health for name time, but wan at work 
yesterday and his early demise was not 
anticipated, 
with hie heart, and this was no doubt 
the cause of his death. He retired 
early last night, saying he did not feel 
very well, and about live o'clock this 
morning, Mrs, Maegowan spoke to. him. 
Receiving no answer, she tried to wak
en him, and found he was dead. De
ceased was about 81 years of age, and 
* son of H, J. Maegowan and brother of 
P. A. Maegowan, of the I. c. R. of- 
Псе. He was for a time engaged In 
the agricultural implement business. 
He leaves a wife and live children, the 
youngest about two months old.

From St. John to Jematoa By 

Unsubtidlsed Line

Will Commence the 25th. of Tht* 

Month and Run Continuously 

Every Thro* Weeks.

FurLONDON, Jan. I,—A reference made 
to Mr. Chamberlain the British colin- 
Int secretary, by Count Von Bueiow

TOBOGGANS.
Cape IWe have succeeded in getting some splendid Toboggans 

in 7 and 8 feet lengths. Made of rock maple in a strong an: 
durable way.

In the releasing at Berlin yesterday,
montas * result at the former'# referme* kt 

hie epeech at Rdlnburgh, Dot. M last, 
to tbs conduct of the Herman army In 
the war with France, ISSS-Tt, has 
markedly twreneed the bitterness of

Large variety to choose from in Men’s, Women’s and B"**l»fc-e«rman dleaord. Th» et. 0n January Itth the llret Steamer of
fames Onaette, which calls Count von h new direct line from St. John to 
Bueiow в "Swaggering Pharisee," sayst Jamaica will sail from Band Point.

лдажйигїй wrL'trrZm “ Mrvlc,t
two countries Into a dangerous sphere. been instituted as a result
Bven If Von Butlow had bean the ot eonstdernble agitation both In St, 
head of the «publican ministry, de- JWtn and Upper Canada
S&S there* would"have^been'^UH* i‘ 
excusa for hla grots perveraton of .
facts and breach of mternatlonal com- ,en”™ for a steamship line from

JHUtex to Jamaica and the fact that 
■L John waa not Included

ALL kino*

D. МА01Г8 SONS,
» King SVrwnt.

ALL PRIOII.

SNOWSHOES. He hid been troubled

Child’s. HOCKEY BOOTSSKIS.
FOR everyone;

In Black, Tan or Chocolate.
No sport is more exciting than this. We have this year 

the genuine article for men and women.
•fU.I government called

Bkatea put on free of charge, 
you wait, by experienced workr

Call and Sm Them— 
The Prleee Will

while
men.Ity."W. H. THORNE 4 60., Limited. The Bt. Jemee Qeeette conduits with 

expressing the belief that "the Phar- 
lealca! impertinence from the German 
press is profoundly dieteateful to the 
kaiser, who is manfully striving to 
stem the

as a port of 
• to delegation consisting of 

Wh «. Fisher, M. B. Bchofteld, and John 
•jjiy being appointed by the Board of

- SrHSHl
a menace which holds her armed to !y іпмт/огIned,e ro“lll*kl- 
thc teeth In steeples* vigilance, and !.nTlh a ?d lhal lhe
when the expected vats.trophe In .hm M h m* ?tt‘m?.Er",',rom
eoutheaetern Europe leave a her alone their ratum7h?v Ь„ Лl', ,Upon
between the upper n.Kl nether milt- ffat th.l^Wsi^.S ,he W
Stones she may bitterly regret the loss „її4?1 SiLVl,1. Y‘*‘l.ha,J eeemlngly 
of the good win Of thli country, which «Brament on l,he
■he ІЄ now flinging sway with both hâa’beeT^erolv^ re 1 .n nollce
hands." nanosen received from the government

"Von Buelows words cannot fell lobe IndhT mit?s1.‘*1, h*d.b'f," ,акГп
hailed throughout Europe as a snub ІеГ‘ ,ln lh<' meantime the
to Great Britain," soya the Pall Mall t*Mng Ні^аГта*о? *?"} н«Г,І“п",пУ
Oasette In on editorial headed. "The ЯК?,.*,,. t *4 Johl> *Bd. th‘
Retort Dlecourteoua," haa ,ovel' °‘her.

Th» (llobe accuses Von Bueiow of м^Упц-п мц? ат."Г 4 h,“*
"deliberately pandering to the lowest ГГ!Т„ Tîï?1'h‘‘ wllh of ‘he
and most lll-tnformsd elements of pub- tJT іттїіГ ™,nln* 10 l1"»'
llo opinion In Germany.” The Globe tr?il vlahl Li î*on"
then lectures Emperor William for not £ !1‘ imîJVSÏ ,rom
"Checking the stream of foul Ilea and «ilttsSd with L?5 aLIT JÎ* 5 Ï' “ 
obacen. caricatures In the Herman „ Lfloa. poïH.nd that owTng m

The Wesimlnster Guette alone de- ï*ul 'T
precatea regarding Count Von Bus- «й’ТЛь*1, ',oht1’ ,°", lhe
low's Speech as n cause for further dis- кИїіІЬее'Чп** 
lurblng the relations between Great плего мг'T-LLa, ïfVî* *? mid" b* ,b* 
Britain and Germany, Huch comments шЗїипкіїЛі C1,U"!', or whetli"
ns those quoted above are bound to 4 Î" lum*rlakln* Is simply a result 
further Inflame the public, already a’eSmnhhv^lias'haa!! " not, “f1?4, bbt 
angered In consequence of the snub Jur P >1 h“ b'en "r|?tbJ*!!d 'or lh® 
administered by Emperor William a few ÎE» LL ? t Л 4 ‘ , ,
days ago In the North German Gas- АГІllmeL’l!? ,?*' f„,hn 
cite, the chief mouth-piece of the gov- h«s Lj,h Interested parties
ernmcnl. In which a note appeared any- JJÏ* , N У Ln„Lhel,.-/nn°l!m,ld' 
Ing that the statement In the English *bePress to the effect that the Germon îyaSabbi InfoLLTiT^ LL "1 , “ 
Emperor had pressed the i Prlnee of SLw, imf Llo’LHII1 the
Wnle. to attend hla birthday c.lebra- mg^ls m tffe gier’Td^v 
tlon waa untrue, and explaining that rhL I.'!.,o'
King Edward had eggeated the vieil м.еїго M “ÏL * Z.jlt 
and thin Emperor William had sent an nL nLL,* M1,r"b, f 
Invitation n ngent ha«i b*»Pti appointed In Ht.

in the' relchsiax yesterday after n!h&ihL“,VÎ’l!"c ГІ, ",г"ЬаЬ!1Г.1'
Count Van H. Tolberg-Welnlger had îîrsSIL'hs- * ' “I "r |W0' П"'
denounced recent Inferences on lhe .iLJÜÜ./ aLkVe»,"J™ln.h" T"1 ,h* 
British colonial serreliiry to the Her- -'ГІГ; ї’Л . V^,!hr ^ *rk” “n" 
man army, Count Von Bueiow made a LÏ"MГ *ЬІІ‘Ь "b“ W|H 
speech be replaced by the Haute. The ports

He said : "The first speaker alluded to .l,l"r,k
a reference an English minister recent- tL r,,nL!|h,! g fly an<1 вауаІатаг, all 
ly made to the German army's conduct , ,,
In lhe Franco-German war, Should '» ^mended by Capl. Han-
he, however, wish to adduce examples 'Lbu MlLMI Ve,le=1' .
from Abroad, It Is advisable that he l“b'„Baf,,y le 6*:m 11 ■ ”r "bo“l , яв0
should proceed with caution, аа other- >.^U,L*L. Her ■'«'«"'red ton-
wise, he may Incur the risk of not only u,, ... „
being misunderstood but also of hurl- Tb3 LmLamJ" ,? “ ^urweglsn vea*
tng lhe foreign feelings, even though, Г£гіп.7Гтй тГ.ЇГ
as 1 am ready lo assume, there was In iholLLLml Ь »ГНLs '. "Î*
the case ef the present Instance no In- I T'1 ,0Г„,Ь! fJul
tent Ion of so doing. It Is quite tom- !,,a*' Ь" Ї*?1
prehenslble that u people which has fl n5.!1’ n*ÎLn t!!** о 
become so thoroughly part and parrel !" 

Ils glorious army as In Germany, Л т...И!: ,obn
should revolt at any appearance st lhe îs^îatlm'enlv !h«I rtiLsb<,»hl|h'*1 
hlNforv of our ttlnrlmiB iifnttfia fnr wetefi only ІПГРв <iiiy*, while Ofl
national unity being mlereprenented, сяіі^яимпйгвРоТ,ПІГь?П!п*м P°rt* ?f 
Such a e.rllle, In the words of Frederick ulhar *'"*» ln
the Great, concerning Inducers of "f.LZ **? *.wk*'
himself and the German armv, Is ?? ,,,?n ln<to,P«hdcnt one
"simply biting on granite," win be run wlthou- a subsidy from

trie government.
The berth to be occupied by the" 

steamers has not as yet been decided 
upon, but will probably he lhe c. V.
Я. dock at Band Point.

J- N. Sutherland Is prepared and will 
be glad to give all Information In re
gard to outward freight rates.

In conversation with the Star today 
W. H Fisher expressed himself a* be
ing highly pleased with the proposed 
uervlee and sskf that although there 
had au yet been no definite result from 
the Beard of Trade's agitation In the 
matter, he felt sure that the board 
would he fully satisfied with the ser. 
vice and would he pleased to know 
that It will shortly be Instituted even 
though It wee not the result of their 
endeavor*. So long as the eervlce Is 
obtained It matters not why It was in
stituted or by whom.

Robert Munro, president of the Pan
ada Faint Co., and of the Canadian 
Manufacturers Association, who 
to W, John for the purpose ef attend
ing the fanerai of the late Gabriel 
Crawford, will leave on lhe next steam
er for the West Indies. He will be 
accompanied by a number of Ontario 
and M. John gentlemen and lhe visit 
Is In connection wllh the promotion 
and Increase ef trade between the 
West Indien and Canadian porta

SOUTH AFRICA.

X OTTAWA, Jan. «.—A cable------ from
Chamberlain says Trooper Lyle Med
way (next of kin J. Medway of Medi
cine Hat), also Alfred cooper (next of 
kin A. Cooper of Mount Hope, out.), 
arc reported severely wounded at 
P»ta< hefsroom.

CAPE TOWN, Jan. I,—Mr, and Mrs. 
Budyard Kipling arrived here today.

A Boer force attacked a British post 
at Brand Drift, near Thalia N’Chu. 
The post consisted of a sergeant and 
three men. The Boers, who number
ed forty, rushed the post at night, 
shouting. "Don't shoot, We are 
Pilcher's men." The post was 
overpowered and stripped before 
assistance arrived. When rein
forcements reached the place there 
was a sharp fight, in which two Brit
ish officers were wounded. The Boers 
then retired, taking their wounded 
with them.

WINBURG, Jan. 8,—Gen. Barker 
has «turned here after lengthy oper
ations In the north, on the morning 
on December 16 about 600 Boers, under 
Commandants Hnsebroek, Celliers and 
Lategan, were met near gchutteedrsnl 
by Major Marshall, commanding the 
advanced guard of the column.

In the fight, Commandant lloas- 
breek, With about forty Boers, occu
pied a kopje. The guns were turned 
on this position and the enemy were 
forced to keep below the eky line,

A party of the 10th Battalion Mount
ed Infantry charged the position. 
When they reached the top of the 
kopje they met the Boers coming up 
again from the other side, tlaaebroek, 
who was leading them, was hilled.

gaverai wounded Basra escaped. 
Hnaebrork's body remained In 
hands.

Haosbroek's successor es Boer 
mandant Is said to be Field-Cornet 
Prickle Cronje,

Surprise You.Mantels, Gratesі V

W. A. SINCLAIR,Open Fire Place Fittings, 
Andirons, Fenders,
Tiles tor Floors and WallsI M Brussels Street, St John.

For
Komething to suit every possible re

quirement at tlm right prices.
Out of town buyers should send for 

a copy of our handsome illustrated 
mantel catalogue.

An I

Up-to-Date 
OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT, TryEMERSON & FISHER,

St. John, N. B.

EDGECOMBE 4 
CHAI880N.HUTCHINGS & OO.,

—MenufBeturars of end Dealer* in—
Mattresses of all kinds,

Wipe Mattresses and Cots,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 

Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.
101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the 
Newest Makes 
And Mixtures.

I

Remember the Dates of 104 KING STREET,
Trinity Block.

Sr CIGARS.
GS!4.™jJ$iSaF:i"'

—SM Ml* IV...
THOMAS l. BOUiKI, 28 Water •

VALUE 0Г MINERAL PRODUCTS.Our SALE. WAFHINUTON, Jan. У.-The value 
of the mineral products of the Vfitted 
State* In 1900 exceeded alxty-nlnp bil
lion* according to the geological 
vey report on minéral resource*, which 
has Just been Issued. Tt)e exact figures 
were $і,ое7,во;і,вОА, a* compared with 
$971,900,894 In 1899, a gain of $9&r702,712, 
or 9.85 per cent. Iron and coaj alone 
yielded $566,000,000. 
summary of the production of the var
ious minerals already has been pub
lished.

SATURDAY, Jan. J 1th,and MONDAY, 
the 13th. Any article purchased i:i our store 
on those dates we will give a 25 per cent, 
duct-ion on.

re- The statistical BARLEY BREE.
0 0 O O 6 s &
Your Taste 
le Correct

if tested by Hailey Bree 
—the ideal whiskey bv 
the verdict of all connote 
eeurs,

CELEBRATED NEW ORLEANS.J. N. HARVEY, fee UNION STRUT,
Opera House Block. NÎ1W YOllK, Jan. 8.—The veteran 

corps of artillery and the unitary so
ciety of the war of 1813 celebrated the 
anniversary of the battle of New Or
leans tonight at Delmonlco’s with Its 
annual mess dinner. The f.oclety is 
composed of the détendante of the vet
erans of the New York corps of artil
lery who served In that war, together 
with the eldest sons of the officers who 
fought In the same campaign.

HOLD 1ПTHE PATIENT ASS
a

To B« Displaced By Trollies In the 
Holy Land.

CbUVKLAgb, o., Jam -0.—A trolley 
to dlaplare tbs patient шве aa a means 
of lerorootlqn In the Orient la the pro
ject of Cleveland and Chicago capital
ists, inc rporated as the Cleveland 
Construe Linn Company. They have 
been successful in negotiating with 
Wgnor J. F. «panicr of flame, Italy, 
for concessions for electric lines from 
Cairo, Bgypt, to Mount (final, and 
thence along the «met of the Bed hen 
through gyna and Arabia to Mecca. A 
branch Is to connect Damascus with 
the system at Mount Mnal. It la fig
ured that business during a single one 
of the annual Mohammedan pilgrim
age* to Mecca, whither II Is the plow 
duty of every Mohammedan to go, will 
pay » handsome profit on the cost of 
construction; the number of pilgrims 
being enormous. Letter* received from 
Wgnor «panier say that the Wtlian of 
Turkey ha* granted an Important part 
of eonoewlon for the system. Already 
trolley eg»» are running from Jeruaaf- 

- ^ Cleveland con
struction company M working under an 
agreement to finance all the undertak- 
Ing* If gives to the construction con
tract.

JAMES RYAN,
КІНО SQUARED

oomo! сотої і сонним
TSose Blue Nose Buffalos at

Wm. Peters,’
SM Union Street.

TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS.
NEW VOBK, Jan. From Vienna 

come* the news that Herr Bartelmns, 
an Asatrian electrician, has Invented a 
system for preventing railway accid
ents, say* the Ixmdon correspondent of 
the Tribune. The Invention It 1» said 
make* It possible to prevent accidents 
arising from trains meeting another, or 
from one train running Into the rear of 
another.

For a really delicious cup of lea try 
the now Union Blend, geveral of the 
beat retail Mores have II, И and 66 
cent* per pound. Harry W. deForest.

SUNDER AND SUICIDE. 4 Are going off. 
call soon.

If you want one

Bt. ВЛИПНИ, France, Jan. 6-А 
Pietry cook named Tantale, lad a 
quarrel with hla wife and killed her 
with a revolver. He thrust her body 
Into an even, under which he lighted 
a big Яга. He then commuted suicide. 
The calcined remains of the 
were found m the oven.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
GMHMRAL HARDWARS.I cames- • Baum Rirai uuaga tusrWag «see. see fey#

4 The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Weehtubs, 
Wash boilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer tolls 
and repair wringers of ell kinds.

woman

A GUN RECAPTURED.

LONDON, Jan. «.—Lord Kitchener 
cables to the war office that the second 
British gun captured by the Beers at 
Brankeiaegle has been recovered. Title 
*■* wee previously reported to have 
been destroyed.

•MIPS BY WINE.
WlNNIFBO, Jen. 9.—The Manitoba 

pwmtbttlon act Is to he referred to a 
vote of Hie people before enforcement

OTTAWA, Jen. The wer office 
has consented to allow marchandise to 
be shipped la vessels carrying supplies 
to Booth Africa

----- FOR —
Ash Rungs and

Delivery Sleds
. CALL AT

JAMES A. KELLY’S,
I4S is 644 Маія Street, North End.

"PLUCGER BILL" WON, M «unworn Market Mi,
Те*. MU.MW LA KB, Utah, Jan. Joke 

Chapmen, welt known professional M- 
eyettef, be# received a letter from Mel-THE LIBERTY BELL. See Me Ibourne, Australie, which states that

SAVANNAH, o#„ Jan ».—Ten thous
and people greeted the Liberty lien on 
Its arrive! here today.

Mayer Aehbridge of Philadelphie and 
the ben escort

William Martin, known all «wer the 
world as "Plogger Rflr Martin, won 
tbe Mg Aesfrilan handicap race held 
at Melbourne early tn December, In 
which race hr cleared Ml,6». The race 
Ю a two-mil- handicap with a first 
Prise of Um. and Martin backed him
self fo the extent ef Ifi6» pounds. When 
he crossed lhe tape first Ms friends 
rushed to Ms side, lifted him on their

Before you purchase a Violin, 
Guitar, Accordéon, Harmonica or 
Other Musical Instrument. I have * 
stock of Due ffuelity. Also sheet 
music.

I ho other members of 
were driven through
streets, after which they were taken
to Isle of Mope, a suburban resort, 
where a terrapin and eheiMeh sapper 
we# served. The Liberty Re», IT NEXT SAY,

OTTAWA, Jen Merconl confldent- 
ff experte to her* Me trans-Atlantic
ХІЇГьЛХЖ? >*l*K,*phy In 9prr-

•1 derasin Street.shoulders end carried Mm to hiewmm, remained on exmeiticn at l be 
depot of the Лем system. It wee vie
wed by crowds. The journey io char
leston wM be resumed hi the merulug.

*r»sstep room. Martin intends <» re-

A. L. SPENCER.turn Ml М» homo te Lews», Mew., 
next spring. 1'
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A HARVEST OF
GOOD THINGS.

In New Yleri Cake, and Plater to 
awaiting your aelectlon at the HygNnle 
Bakery, amt: there are no dlsappetnt- 
ment. In .tore tor you, aa any article 
In our bakery la aura to be eattofeotory 
In taste, flavor and purity. It I. laet aa 
eaay to get Ire.* well-baked good* a* 
the inferior kind; The good on*- coat 
no more when you get them at the

Hygienic Bakery'N1
V •••J

134-13*438 Mill Street.
•Phone UCTr—

д

■ - . • t . :. . . tm
FI■ 1

I ■
. Ш ■loot

WANTED.—A mri ror gen 
no children ; refervucee req 
Elliott Row.

eral Umim work; 
ulred. Apply MSIjEIOHING WITH A BE A JR.

Penney 1 vanlu Pedlev’e Wild Ride 
Down a Steep Mountain.

Frit* Stein Is a pedler known by Advertisements under title heed; Two 
every one on the road between hie WO»de for one cent each time, or Five cent* 
home at Hackenaack and Scranton, * W°r 09 te° t,roe* Pe,eble •dvsaos. 
Penn. He carries in hie red wagon box 
everything from a darning needle to 
a stove.

Frit* was driving his sleigh along 
the road down Pocone mountain near 
Manunka Chunk on Friday at twi
light, singing because of the good sales 
of the day, when, with a savage spring, 
his horse Jumped into the air and 
lurched forward.

Fritz* hair stood on end, for right 
ahead, in a bend In the road, was a 
Huge black bear. The brute shambled 
forward and struck at the horse, which 
gave a sudden spring, twisted off the 
thills, and went down the mountain 
at a furious pace. The sleigh was left 
standing upon a knoll.

Frit* was unarmed, and he eaw cer
tain death i head. He leaped from the 
.leigh, tumbed Into the box In which Ad,„„. 
he stored his stock, and fastened both free of charge 
doors.

The enraged bear attacked the sheep 
hides on top of the sleigh and tore
them Into shreds. Then he tried to WANTKU.-Work in the writing line, 
tear off the top of the box to reach Answer In writing to C. O. CARLT3N. Hotel 
Frits, who was holding the doors clos- King Square. 8t. John, N. B.
ed and expecting every moment that a Traveller representing a Montreal 
the top would break. facturer In- the hree provinces, dea

Then the unexpected happened. The Йії YÆ
sleigh was standing In the deep, smooth r>.. this olfl 
tracks made by the heavy sleds of the _..., „ ...
lumbermen, and the exertion, of the ZU V SKS
bear, with his added weight, suddenly Daughters' Guild Chlpman'a Hill, 
started the outfit down the incline, 
shooting ahead with frightful velocity.

The bear realized his danger and ____ ___________ ____
growled as he crouched and clung to Adrertlaementa umlor this Head : Two 
the guard rails on top of the box. Poor ."й'ЛЛїй 7.
Fritz cloned his eyes and braced him
self for the shock which he well knew

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage In large
barrister, w3kerADundln°g,CCanU?burr “Sc*

On Freehold and t,eaeehom rroperiy, re
payable by monthly metalmente or other
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Bar- 
Maters. Palmer's Building, Prlnceea street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

H V. GODFREY ha* removed hla 
Room 39 Pugaley'e Building. Mn 
Princess street

offl
itra

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
Needles and parts for 

BELLS. 28 Dork Street.
all makes at W. H.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

іWANTED.—A situation In grocery trade. 
Apply ADAMS, care of Poet Office, Oarleton.

TO LET.

RN18HBD ROOMч TO LET.-A gentle
man wishing n nice light sunny bedroom In 
private house, where It would he quiet, can 
hear of the same by applying to 244 King 
street cast. A Indy could also be arcommo- 

ted with room and board. Ring left hand

FUwould soon come.
The road was straight ahead for two 

miles. In the middle of the mountain 
a farmer's team pulled to 
just In tlmo to escape disaster and to 
see the strange outfit shoot by.

Near the foot of the mountain Is a 
sharp bend In the road. There the 
sleigh left the track, shot directly 
across the road and colliding with a 
huge, pile of railroad ties.

Some hours later a sleighing party 
on Its way home from a country dance 
encountered the" wreck. The bear was 
Jammed In between the sleigh and the 
timber, fearfully mangled and quite 
dead.

Fritz was fished out of a huge pile 
ofsnow and woolen goods, stunned and 
lacerated. The sleigh was a wreck, 
and the goods were scattered among 
the snowdrifts.

Fritz was carried to a farmhouse, 
where he received medical attendance. 
In a day or two he discovered his 
horse in a farmer’s bam, flve miles 
ahead, and he rode It to his Hacken
sack home.—New York WoMd.

one side date
bell.

FOR SALE.

Ail under this head : Two 
cent each time, nr Five cents 
time*. Payable ina word for ten

CARDBOARD PLACARDS OF FLATS, 
ROOMS, SHOPS and HOUSES TO LET can 
lie had at the Sun Counting Room.

FOR 8ALB-A uhemlafe 
necessary weights; good 
A. M., Star office.

1th nil 
Apply

WANTED.

Advertisements under this head : T*s 
for one cent each time, or Five cents 

for ten times. Payable Is advenes.

іWANTED.—Teams and men 
hauling. For particulars apply 
ICE CO., LTD . Leinster street, 
fora Jinurry 11th.

dBT.ngJO 

on or be-

lee
HN

rooms and boardDOAl'DBRfl .Large airy 
at 13S Carmarthen street.

(toughs, colds, hoarseness, and other throat 
ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creao 
le&e tablets, ten cents per box. All druggist»

WANTED—Canvassers, male or female, 
through the city to haedle a rapid selling 
book on the war. Good commissions. Л4- 
draae "M„" виr Ofloe.________

HER LAST VOYAGE.

A FartlôUti Old Warship Sent to the 
Knacker's.

WIFE'S FAME OVERSHADOWED 
HIS. *"7*

Richard handing Davie was recently 
In New York for the dog show, where 
Mrs. Davis, who has long been inter
ested In dogs, had entered some fine 
exhibits. Mr. Davis was In the smok
ing car on hla trip down from Marion, 
Mass., where he lives, when he wan ac
costed by an unafraid stranger of 
somewhat "sporty” appearance.

"Are you," said this gentleman 
cheerfully seating himself by Mr. Dav
is’s side, "are you Mr. ---- 7" naming
a celebrated dog fancier.

"I am not," Mr. Davis replied, calm
ly enough, knowing that he had facta 
up his sleeve which might easily be 
made to annihilate this presumptuous 
individual. "I am Mr. Davls-Rlcharfl 
Harding Davis."

The sporting gentleman drew hack 
with an air of deference and awe.

"Do you mean to say." he said, "that 
you are the husband of Mrs. Davis, 
the owner of Woodcote Jumbo? I'm 
glad to know you. 
bull—" But Mr. Davis had vanished. 
-Harper’s Literary Notes.

A few years ago Portsmouth Harbor 
was rich In relics of our fighting navy 
of bygone days. Most of these old 
ships have now disappeared. Almost 
the last of them that has had blood 
split on her decks In a naval engage
ment Is the Nettle, which has Just been 
given over to the knackers. This ship 
has an Interesting history. She began 
her career over a century since as the 
Comet, a second-rater mounding 82 
guns. In 1808 she captured a French 
man-of-war named Le Sylph. She 
was again hotly engaged at the bom
bardments of Sldon and St. Jean 
d'Acre. By this time she bad been re- 
christened the Thunderer, taking the 
place of the ship which bore that fam
ous fighting name at the battle of Tra
falgar. Some forty years ago the 
sturdy old ship was once more renam
ed, this time the Nettle; and by this 
time a hulk» she was used for many 
years as an armor-plate testing ship.

-oka are laid In the 
fashion, and the oak іThat’s the finest

The vessel's 
ancient dlagons
Is still apparently quite sound, despite 
her long and Itrying services. Her 
sides are, however, like touchwood.
New testing cells having been built, of militia Is said to be looking for a 
there is no necessity for retaining the Bite In the vicinity of Ottawa for the 
Nettle In service, and her history, in- purpose of an artillery range, 
teresting as It Is, has not sufficed to Mr. Marconi left Ottawa this after- 
save her from the fate that has befall- noon for New York. He saya he will 
en so many other BrltMi -warships meet there gentlemen who will build 
whose day of good service Is past. в station at Cape Breton.

The funeral of Judge Owynne this 
afternoon was of a private nature, only 
intimate friends being present.

OTTAWA NOTES.
OTTAWA. Jan. 8.—The department

To cure a Headache in ten minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

.41 v

WAKE UP! j HELP WANTED, MALE.

There is no exouw for not getting to tlm«,
jrnur work on time when you cut • wor4 iw tos urn» luuii ш —
by ■*
alarm clocks osnsràl aoxnt» WAHTM) a **

for 75c_ 86c 86c. up to 14.08. JJ-» JR*?—' »”">*»«. <**. MM-
MUBICAL CLOCKS. STuK {ГЇЇІїЙ

1 tune, S3.60Ç 3 tunes, 13.76; 1 tunes be*
14.00. =

VIOLIN STRINGS

arm. Write

HELP-WANTED, FEMALE.
4c., 8c., 12c. each.

•tore Closes at в O'clock Every iwenlns 
Except Saturday.

Advertisement* words or o
under thla head: 

dm r44it each time, or Five cents
Un time* Payable Id advance.

Two

ARNOLD’S
JrDEPARTMENT STORE,

16 Charlotte Street.
WANTEUX—Girl for general 

РІЗиШ 11118 B- 1 1ЧЕАТТ, «’«fount

I 'é - і

Щ
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ТНЄ ». JUMM WAS to ИММЙ k, TUB

SON PRINT IN. COMPANY ILld.l, at .1
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TALKED TO ELECTRICIANS.
The Globe lut evening dismissed the H. J. Hunt ot Toronto, 

public hoe.ultol and arrived at the vice-president ot the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Worker. 1» 

.. . ь..м In town for the purpoee Ot organising* ™ i™tltutlon should comhtn* boil- . branch. Lut evenin. Mr. Hurd met 
ability with practical experience 

and technical knowledge. There will 
be no dluent from this proposition.
The Bter I, ot oplntoe that the whole 
eueetton of the management at the 
hupltal end the conetltutlon at boards 
et health may profitably be egeufi up 
for enquiry and Improvement Thu 

not Imply lack at ability I» th 
at present responsible for the affaire 
at the one or the ether, bet public 
opinion favors a change In the system.

Men’s AU Wool 
Fleece lined 
Shirts ,, and 

Drawers,
65a each.

John, New Brunawtek. every eflernoon the grand
(ekoeyt Sunday I at N a year.

conclusion that the mpoaaable head
•T. JOHN STAR.

• large number of electrical workers 
in the fugoley building. W. «. Coates, 
the president of the Trades and Labor 
Council, weo In the ohalr. Mr. Hurd 
addressed the gathering at oonilder- 
ahle length, eettlag out the advantages 
of organisation. Thla order, ho sold, 
had 88,000 member* In the United

ST. JOHN. N. B„ JANUA-RY 0, 1808.

THE JAMAICA BER VICE.
The etrongeet evlfiaace that the 

claim of St John, ta he made a port
States and Canada, and had loae I 
branches In every city ot any else in 
Canada. The object of the order wu 
to lift the men ta a higher standard ot 
■kill by starting schools ot Instruction 
for the discussion of matters of inter
est to the member*. It wu also a 
beneficiary order. If a member were 
out of a Job the ardor undertook to 
owlet him In getting a position. A 
member’s working card wu hla letter 
of recommendation. In Ontario legis
lation was being sought to make it 
compulsory for men to undergo exam
inations before they could get work.

of cell far Eta onhsgllsacl Jamaica
eteemahlp service. Is a Just one, ep- 
peere In the tut that аж uneubeld- 
leed line on a email eeele, direct from 
thle port, le ta be established. It them 
Is bualneu enough In eight to warrant 
tilts ontleo, «van u on experiment. It 
le the etroogwt argui 
Bt. John's contention WUh respect ta
the eubeldleed lies.
r 1 1 : ______—__

Why should there be en election In 
Bt. John county end none th Kings? 
Dose the provinces! government re
gard the people et King* u such a 
poor lot that It can afford to Ignore 
them? What di 
al think about It?

it In favor ot

Heavy
lined

Men’s
Fleeee
.Shirts

THE BY-MJBCTIONB. th» attorney gener-,
ORGANIZED BEGGARS.Nomination» took plane yesterday In

The city I» Infested with several or
ganised bands of beggar», who intimi
date lone housekeepers and will not 
leave till they get money. They only 
laugh at threat* to call In the police. 
The Sun has been informed of the case 
of one family which haa been visited 
several times within a week. The ring
leader In each case made the demand 
for help, and then divided what he got 
with his comrades, who were In wait
ing around the corner. This was In 
the very heart of the city. In another 
case a fellow ascended the back stairs 
and threatened the servant maid, who 
was alone In the house, with bodily 
violence unless she gave him some 
money. The girl gave him a quarter. 
A few arrests of such characters would 
soon rid the city of their presence. 
Thle thing has been going on for some

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS INSTAL- 
LATTON.

At the annual convocation of St. 
John Encamp nent of Knights Temp
lars, last rilght, the following officer» 
were Installed:
G. B. Hegan; constable, Lt. Col. 
Markham: marshal, Dr. T. D. Walk
er; chaplain, Murray Heustls; regis
trar, J. A. Magllton ; treasurer, T. 
Amos Godeoe; sub-marshal, W. Alex. 
Porter; captain of the guard, Dr. W. 
A. Chrletle; almoner, Hon. John V. 
Ellis; let standard bearer, John Ru
bins; 2nd, Jas. b. McAvity; sword 
bearer, W. C. R. Allan; organist, Fred 
Sandal!; guard, G. Gordon Boyne.

eleven federal constitue noie». Outside
The great activity in the harbor till» 

winter le further evidence of the win
dow of the builders of the short line 
and the ehort-Blghtedm 
eneerned at the project and talked of 
the folly of fighting against geography. 
The present business Is but a foretaste 
of the future development. The win
ter port of Canada Is with us.

of Quebec the seats are all contested 
on party Itaea The only place from 
which there Is a suggestion that the 
election should be allowed to go to the 
government by default le Charlotte
town, and there U le made by the gov
ernment organ. The Prince Edward 
Island opposition candidate 1» working 
against a large majority polled at the 
last election, but he goes Into the con
test with good courage. Kingston has 
gone for Sir Wilfrid Laurier In the 
last two elections, and before that It 
sometimes defeated and sometimes 
elected Its conservative candidate, Sir 
John Macdonald. West Durham is Mr. 
Blake'» old seat, and has not been won 
by conservatives until last year, 
when Mr. Thornton a» an Independent 
conservative got a small majority. 
The sheriff did not return him, how
ever, and so he has never been In par
liament. Mr. Belth, the government 
candidate, Is the man who has been 
named to раяв upon the horses to be 
bought for the mounted rifles. It is 
understood that the horse campaign 
ha» been quite lively In Durham. Ad
dington 1» also an uncertain constitu
ency, for though the late popular mem
ber had a good majority last year, his 
majority In 1888 wae only 87, and In 
1881 he was defeated by Mr. Dawson, 

V the present government organiser for 
Eastern Ontario. Weet Hastings 
should return the conservative candi
date, though perhape not by the fine 
majority secured by Mr. Corby, who 
has large business influence and great 
personal popularity. West York would 
no doubt have gone on electing the 
late Mr. Wallace If he had lived, and 
If his brother ha» a share of his strong 

: qualities he also will be elected. Of 
the flve seats In Quebec one goes to the 

: government without opposition, though 
lt was necessary to take a man from 
the local house to accomplish this. In 
another the contest Is between two lib
erals. In the populous Bt. James dis
trict of Montreal, Mr. Bergeron, one 
of the leading conservatives in the 
province, Is making a fight, with an 
Immense majority to overcome. ^In 
Laval, Mr. !/• >nard, a capable conser
vative, Is making the contest against 
two liberals. All the Quebec seats, were 
carried by the government at the last 
election.—Dally Sun.

and of those who

Drawers,
45c. each.

The board of health will be support
ed by public opinion If they see that 
aid Is given to all persons who have 
been quarantined and who cannot now 
obtain work. The board should also 
see that these persons are provided 
with sufficient clothing. There are a 
number of cases of real hardship.

............. • »♦-... -— ■ ■
Newspaper men «/ere well treated In 

the Ottawa civic elections. The mayor, 
and alderman and a school trustee 
wore elected from the ranks.

-------------Ml—......
BY ELECTIONS.

Men’s Heavy 
Top Shirts,

46, 50, 7Б
and $1.00.

Presiding preceptor,

WESTON, Ont., Jan. 8.—Nomination 
proceedings In West York appeared 
favorable for T. F. Wallace, the con
servative nominee, who received a 
much warmer reception than his liberal 
opponent, Arch. Campbell. The meet
ing was very largely attended.

BELLEVILLE, Ont., Jan. 8.—Nomi
nation here for West Hastings today 
was largely attended! B. Qua Porter 
was nominated by the conservatives 
and John O. Frost by the liberals. M. 
B. Morrison, M. L. A., and Sir Mac- 
kenslo Bowell spoke for Porter, and 
Dr. J. Simons for Frost The meeting 
was largely conservative.

YARKBR. Ont., Jan. 8.-Й.
Sharbot Lake (con.), and F. 8. 
man, Colbrooke (lib.), were nominated 
here today for Addington. The meet
ing was addressed by the candidates 
and Messrs. Guthrie and Broder, 
M. P.’s. The audience was about 
equally divided.

KINGSTON, Ont., Jan. R.—J. Met
calfe (con.) and Hon. Wm. Harty (lib.) 
were nominated today. The big mass 
meeting held was of a very demonstra
tive character. Mr. Metcalfe was the 
first speaker and received a splendid 
reception. He was followed by Mr. 
Harty, who announced that he had 
only accepted the nomination In the in
terests of harmony In the liberal party. 
D. C. Fraser of Guysboro followed, 
and Mr. Metcalfe replied effectively.

MONTREAL, Jan. 8.—The St. James 
Division nomination proceedings were 
made Interesting by the presence of 
Brunet's gang of heelers. They under
took to make Bergeron stop speaking. 
The Beauharnois boy was too much 
for his would-be tormentors, and, as
sisted by the facts of the situation, 
speedily put them to rout. After that 
he secured a good hearing. The crowd 
In attendance wae small and Brunet 
got but a lukewarm reception. Ber
geron's chances of success are consid
ered very good.

8T. JOSEPH DE BBAUCB, Jan. 8. 
—Dr. Beland woe today elected by 
clamation to represent Beauce In the 
Côtnmone. There ware three liberals 
In the field up to yesterday, when Dr. 
Beland resigned hla seat In the legis
lature to accept the nomination. Le- 
telller, Godbo'it and Dr. Bavard re
tired 1n his favor.

BOWMAN VILLE, Ont., Jan. 8.- 
Belth, liberal, and Thornton, conserva
tive, were nominated for West Durham 
today.

L'ISLET, Que., Jan. 8.—0. Charbon- 
neau, government, and Jos. E Caron, 
independent liberal, were nominated to 
contest this county.

ST. JOSE, Que., Jan. &-Wllson, 
government; Coyer, independent lib
eral, and Leonard, conservative, were 
nominated here to contes* Laval 
ty for the dominion house.

WINTER PORT MATTERS.

It is expected the mall steamer 
Ionian will sail Saturday.

Str. Manchester City will take away 
this trip 270 cattle and Б00 sheep.

Str.* Ben gore Head arrived at Pictou 
from Newport Monday with rails. Af
ter discharging she will come here to 
load general cargo for Belfast and 
Dublin.

wilcox m
AWy,
Wart-54 * 66 Dook St.

HOW THE POPE IS ELECTED.
(Llppliicott's Magazine.)

"Let us pass the Jealously guarded 
barriers and place ourselves In the 
vast Pauline Chapel, where, morning 
and evening, thi cardinals come to 
vote until the pontiff Is chosen by the 
necessary two-thirds majority, 
there are three presidents of the bal
lot, a cardinal-bishop, a cardinal-priest 
and a cardinal-deacon. At the aliar Is 
a cardinal, making oath that he will 
cast his vote without intrigue or fav
or of man, but on hla conscience, for 
the greatest glory of God and the best 
welfare of the church. Rising from his 
knees, he passes to the centre of the 
chapel, and there before the three pre
sidents he places his vote In a chalice, 
and so do all the other cardinals pres
ent In turn. Each ballot-paper bears 
In a feigned hand the name of the 
cardinal for whom the vote is cast, 
while on one corner Is written the 
name of the voter. The latter Is care
fully folded over and sealed, not to be 
published unless an election Is made."

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
(Chicago Nows.)

Hope Is all right when mixed with 
an equal amount of hustle.

Many a truthful man has been 
known to lie at the point of death.

Don't try to be funny with people 
who are unable to appreciate wit.

It Is somewhat difficult for a man to 
support a wife if she Is Insupport
able.

Many a man's ettled opinions are 
duo -to the fact that hls^wlfle settled 
them.

A woman's touch Is known by her 
washboard, her piano, or her husband's 
pocketbook.

There Is a place for everything irt 
this old world, but few of us have ac
cess to an Index.

LIVERY STABLES.

8 Think I Onn Give You 
•etter Service

_ you can get eieewhere. Largs, warm 
stalls, the best fsto, get your horee for 

yew any Lour of the day or night A visit 
ye my barn will make you one of my eue-
ЇГТ HAMM, m Union Stmt

DAVID CONNELL,
•OARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

• end 47 Waterloo Bt. St John, N. B.
Hoarded on Reasonable Terms; 
a Carriages on Hire; Fine Flt-outo

A large buck-board wagon, Note Sheen to 
fwstr people, to let, with or without h or see.

at short notice. --------------------------- >—
SETTLERS FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

A short time ago a request was sent 
to England for one hundred experi
enced agriculturists to proceed to South 
Africa to cultivate farms there. The 
response exceeded the expectation of 
all. Over six hundred applications 
were received and a large proportion 
of them were sent In by former mem
bers of the Imperial Yeomanry, who 
desire to peacefully occupy the soli. 
Arrangements are being made to em
ploy the one hundred on farms In the 
Eastern Free State, probably near 
Thaba'nchu. This was one of the bat
tle grounds of the war. Gen. French 
here captured a large Boer convoy, 
and at one period the Canadians 
fought steadily In this district for eight 
days* while acting In Gen. Ian Ham
ilton’s column In the great turning

DAVID WATSON,
■OARING, HACK AND MV1RT STABLE».

OmAa la otienAiao. at all InaU aM

to kin at NMMkbl, terms.
«11,81 Duke Street. Tel. 1»

etî-
VE WILL OOMI IN A SUNNY

An noon aa you 
■that yen «rant » 
end you can depend upon getting 
die beet of aervloe, too. We wifi 
look after your baggage promptly 
end without confusion and annoy- 

to yon.
MMT, її aoroheettr lb let. hi.

«ма s. o. MULUN
Carrion the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be hod In St. John City, 
■tyto unequalled. Price* real moder

give us 
Carriage

the word 
or Coach,

DUBLIN.movement after the taking ot Bloem
fontein. The Imperial Yeomanry, or 
at least a portion of them, have also 
flood cause to remember this ground, 
ar.d will probably be pleued now to 
turn their rifles Into potato diners 
and their other accoutrementa into a 
general neeortment of farming Imple
ments.

DUBLIN, Jtttl. I.—The United Irllh 
League convention discussed a reso
lution to expel Col. John Philip No
lan, M. P„ from the party on the 
ground of hie hareh treatment of his
tenantry.
Col. Nolan was undesirable, but he 
said that he thought It will be unad- 
vlsable for the party to expel him, as 
such action would sow eeede of dle- 
eenslon. The resolution wag ultima
tely withdrawn.

At e preliminary meeting of the 
league, held At headquarter*, It was 
decided to send William Redmond and 
Joseph Devlin of Belfast on a tour of 
the United Slates to complete the work 
of organising the league In America.

The convention afterwards adopted

St.
Red Rose tea la good tea. That Is 

why It le oo popular from Newfound
land! to Calgary.

BeCAPBD FROM* QUARANTINE.

Ernest Russell, who has been an In
mate of the Infected Bum* house on 
Duke street for the peat three weeks, 
got tired of the confinement lost night 
and Jumped the quarantine. He Jump
ed It through a window. Geo. Bresse, 
who was the guard, eaw the eotkm 
and started In pursuit But the run
away went down the street like the 

nd, end, of course, Bresse wasn't In 
It. Be be gave * up and went to notify 
Inspector Howard, who In turn notifled 
the police, who started out to And the 
men, Meanwhile the chase had been 
taken up by Ernest PlewelHng and 
Dan Tkylor, who were more success
ful. for when Russel found who were 
In pursuit he resigned, and cutting 
around a corner went hack Into the 
house by the same window from 
which he emerged. He said he felt 
better for the exercise.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
u wm

John Dillon agreed that

8W* Laying, Faraltors FollsRlBg 
P»«WI*g.^kep«irt»S^stc. Pint Close

raED1’ H. DUNHAM,
4M Marti Street N. l.

Ate
DULL ТИМ» IN GERMANY.

Yesterday's cable from Berlin elated 
that the speech from the throne, de
livered in the Prussian diet, took a 
gloomy view of the économie situation. 
This Is explained by the feet that the 
German budget, which Was laid before 
the rrtchelag some time ago, showed 
a deficit equal la 814*00,SW, to meet

HBNRY DUNBNAOK,
_ ... no NT moron Мі... 

•er Stemm wl
» resolution providing machinery for

mMSRSbeas the expulsion of any desirable member 
of the party, and the chairman ex
plained that thle resolution wae to be

-MAM
which It wag deemed necessary to In- regarded as a recommendation thatcrease the federal contributions nearly 
88,001,000 and effect a loan of over 87,- 
оеодое. It was explained that the 
financial position of the Individual 
elates of the empire was uch that It 
would not be expedient to Increase the 
burden on them to the whole extent of 
the deficit, and hence the proposed 
loan. The revenue for 1902 Is estimated 
at a lower figure than that of 1801, 
which is also significant of a general 
depression.

Col. Nolan ought not to temnin In their 
ranks.ногам.

BIBLE SOCIETY MEETING TO
NIGHT.

The eighty-second anniversary of the 
Auxiliary Bible Society of New Bruns
wick will he held In fit. David’s church 
this evening. The first resolution will 
ho moved by Rev. R. P. McKIm, sec
onded by Rev. T. Г. P-otherlngham; the 
second by Rev. J. D. Freeman, second
ed by John K. Irvine, and the third by 
A. L. Law, seconded by Df. W. B. 
Morleon.

HOTEL DUFFSRIN.
WfULM, M. dehn, N. e

MfMtoto to wsrvbM of «to
Laxative Bromo-Quininc

«*• remedy that seres « oeM fla see 4sg

4«#<

•Mr mШш to sa
Ml4
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the Lungs.
Do you go to Chicago 
reach Q uebec ? No.
There’»» better and more 
direct тау. Then why try 
to reach your lunge by way 
oi your stomach? Don't.
Better É» straight to the lungs at 

just light the vaporizer and. 
breathe-m the healing, soothing va
pors of Creaokne. The medicine 
goes exactly to the right place. 
Your tongs quickly heal and your 
cough disappears. For whooping- 
cough it's simply perfect.

PORT OP 8T. JOHN. 
Cleared.

Coastwise.—Schre Hattie MeEsqr. 
Title; etmr. Centrevl'le, tor Sandy 

Sailed.
8tmr. 8t. Quentin, Bennett, tor 
Due Wildwood, pitsgerald,y tor

0t. John District Lodge, L. O. A., 
will meet on Tuesday next, Jan. 14th.

6ch. Wood Б roe., before reported 
ashore at Parreboro, was insured for

Gideon Lodge, L. O. L.. No. 7, will 
meet this evening, when special buai-

CURUNO.
St, Andrews Club—Rinks tor the Blair 

Trophies Begin Play Tonight 
Following rlnke have been choeen tor the 

Blair tropbiee' competition which begins to 
night. No. l to 8 playing, to be followed to
morrow night by rinks ft to If:
F.' C. Beatteay, D. C. Dawson,
A. 8. Bo wan, A. 8. Hay,
W. J. Draper, P. A. Clarke,
F. 8. White, skip 1. Dr. Magee, skip 2.
T. B. Blair, J. H. Tlllotaon.
W. Humphrey, C. H. Ferguson,
T. H. Betabrooke, J. R. Ferguson,
C. McL.Troop, skip 3. R. K. Jones, skip 4.
H. Klnnear, W. a Purvee,
W. H. Mlnkinnick, Rev. P. Owen-Jonee,
A. Watson, W. B. Bowen,
W.A.Stewart, skips. W. 8. Thomas, eklpf.
B. L. Rising, R. T. Leavitt,
J. A. McAvlty, W. A. Lockhart, Jf.,
C. В. Allan, H. McBeath, .
R. M. Magee, Skip 7. Q. A. Kimball, skip 8.
L J^Foote,
F. I\ СЛЗгееогу, В. A. Schofield,
M.LHarrieon. aklp 9. J.U. Thomas, skip 10. 
W. F. T. 1 
O. BallUe,
C. 8. Robertson. P. U. Thomson,
C. T. Nevlns, skip IL O. F. Fisher. Skip 11 
J. B.Gillespie, W. 8.Fisher,
T. P. Chisholm, F. W. Daniel,
Dr. Skinner, A. G. Blair.
John White, skip 13. W.C.Whittaker, skip It 
W.Robertson. C. T. Gillespie,
J. W. Gregory. R. J. Dibbles,
R. L. Johnston, W. T. White,
W. 8. Barker,skip If. F. L. Hariraoo. skip It

Still continues and stock is bëing rapidly clear- 
r ed. Some valuable lines however are still left.

Bargains for Mllllnora.
Look at these prices ffor today and to-

to «
tor Wolf-

Cape Town 
Santa Crus.

LATH SHIP NEWS. 
Domestic Ports. The concert which was to be held at 

St. Jude's church, Carle ton, last even
ing was postponed until 8 o’clock to
night

A oabregram received at Parreboro 
yesterday stated that the schooner J. 
W. Durant, reported ashore Decem
ber 28th near Vera Crus, It likely to 
be gotten off. 
schooner Southern Cross to to be dis
charged pending further examination.

The Medical Society held their flint 
meeting last evening el nee the small
pox epidemic broke out Dr. Murray 
MaoLaren read an Interesting paper, 
and after the meeting adjourned the 
society was entertained at supper.

The report that the minister of rail
ways favors a system of pensions for 
the employee of the intercolonial rail
way is confirmed by Inquiry here, says 
an Ottawa special to the Telegraph. If 
he Is in a position to carry through the 
Idea, which is not yet matured, In any 
definite shape, the scheme will • prob
ably be made to apply to all employee 
of the road and It would be achieved

>, from StHALIFAX, Jan 8—Ard, etr Oc 
John.

British Ports.
morrow : MOVILLB, Jan 8—Ard. Sir Parisian, from 

Bt John and Halifax for Liverpool (and pro
ceeded).

Foreign Porta.
8-Ard. etr Pistes, fromBO Pieces Fine Silk Velvet, formerly $3

7Bo>-
?NORFOLK. Jan 

8t John for South Africa.
PORTLAND, Me, Jen S-Ard, 

nedy, tram Celai» for Boston: Hiram, from 
do for do; Demoselle, from Nova Scotia for 
do; Tay and Ida May, from 8f John tor do; 
Valdare, from do tor do; Nellie Watters, 
from do tor do; A L Lockwood, tram Hills
boro for Hoboken.

CITY ISLAND, Jan S-Bound south,
Alma, from St John; Edward W Perry. 
Windsor via Norfolk; Mery 
Whiting; Chae Jeffrey, from 
Perth Amboy.Bound east,

BOSTON, Jan S-Ard, etr Storm King, 
from At twerp; sc he Ivenhoe, from Crap* ad, 

Independence, from Bey of Islande,

The cargo of the
to $4 per yard, now all

30 Pleeee Beet Velveteens, were 80c. to 
$1, now going at

20 Pieces English Corduroys—were $l
35c.

ache J Неп-

T. B. O. Armstrong, 
T. P. Pugeley,ПГ < 36c.
J. A. Tilton, 
J. A. Seeds, AMUSEMENTS.

F Pike, from 
Frankfort for

etr 811 via, from Halifax and

±to $1.40, now only -

Other lines reduced proportionately.

-OPEN EVERY EVENING S'1 VICTORIA RINK...fTDBLAWARJ8 BRBAKWATBR. Jan.
LJvêrpoolP’vîar sT^Joîms, *NF\ andMHallfXx, I by a small deduction from the em- 
N8, for Philadelphia. | ployea’ salariée Invested’ to good ad

vantage.

I
The first match in the series between the 

Thistle and the 8t. Andrew's clubs will be 
played Jan. 18. The subsequent dates are 
Jan 25 and February 1.

In the McDonald cup series at the Thistle 
rink last nlgkt skip Andrew Malcolm beat 
skip J. A. Sinclair 18 to 16. and aklp Charles 
McDonald won from skip W. A. Shaw 16 
to 10.W. H. FAIR ALL, MATCH RACE !CAR RIDE FOR A HORSE.

One of the Sights Which Amuses Vis- 
Itora to Denver.

SEAMEN’S MISSION.

Report of the Work of Mission, Wood 
Yard, Shelter and Hospital.

Thursday Evening, 
January. 9th.

BRBEN and DALY..

4
Thistle Rink.

In the McDonald cup series at the 
rink last night tour rinks played:
J. A. Sinclair, skip 16 A. Mslcdhn, skip,..18 
W. A. Shaw, skip. .20 C. H. McDonald,

rttotle17 Charlotte Street.
Family Hand Knitting Machines at quarter cost.

(Woman’s Home Companion.)
Just an ordinary horse, as far as per- Mr. President,—In reporting the work 

» I eomal appearance goes. Is one of the I fer the last month, we can assure you 
I ‘'sights’’ In Denver, the capital of Colo- I that we have had no period during our 
I ratio. It la considered worth while for | labor with you equal to It as regards

■kip.

SKATING.
NKW*VORK4 *JSntSü “lrfd'J.T«ord I partie, beat on sight-seeing to take a | work, anxiety, and. we think, success, 

for standing high Jump on skates was broken trolley ride to the terminus of the I It la true you hear of an occasional 
tonight in Brooklyn by W В Smith of thence transfer- disturbance, but* you will rememberMontreal. Smith Jumped 4 feet and 6 Inches. I Broadway line, from thence transfer tfaat ,<we wrestle not against flesh and

THE RING. I r,n* t0 the Cherrelyn car—an unpre- bleod but against principalities,
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 9.—A. Spreoklee, I tentloufl conveyance—which stands I against powers, against the rulers of

■on of the California sugar king baa recelv- waUt &t the foot of & ateep hill, and the darkness of this world, against
cates ltheRrcornishman îs ready to enter he whose motive pdwer is a solitary, sol- epKItu^1 wlckedne88 ,n h
ring again and fight Jeffries If aaitable аг- I __And all our wars are for peace. Bng-
rangements can be made. In the telegram- I emn-looklng steed that, apparently, j lan(j baa her wars, but they are for the 
Fitzsimmons asked the “«BHonalro if Je I views with apprehension the approach peace and welfare of her enemies as 

ЙГіЯЙТІ?.© of paseengem. well ae her subjects, and wherever .he
ere entire ibare ot the gate receipts. | д, M the paMengere had seated I rules and her eubjecte submit, peace

themeelve. In the shabby little car, the prevail,. So we, In our little sphere
1 desire only, the peace of the home and 

the welfare of our guests. No one has 
been turned away from our doors with
out being first given a good opportuni
ty to turn from evil, and In no case 
has any been turned away, except in 
the Interest of peace and harmony.

The Victoria
Rink’s Own Band
IN ATTENDANCE.

Knives, Forks, Spoons and Dishes
— OF ALT, KINDS-

TO HIRE. ADM18SI0N-—15 and 25ota

R. J. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

C. F. BROWN, 501-508 Main 8t. GENERAL NOTES. STEAMERS.John O’Brien, the baseball player, who i driver, who was conductor as well—

~s S’ ÆrrtSrürü Г.
event of the East Indian turf, waa won by I part of the programme In a most per- 
Mr. Amandjl’a Tubal Cain, on Australian- 1 funcjory manner.
"пїкГЇ? Weetmlmuer and Art Patrick HU евогі» were not protracted, how-
remain at the head of the Derby selections. I ever, for the end of the route was .___ . ,

ty*
A ?iR.rtb.r,r hfm,icrto°, driverunM.chcd the anima! and back- have had a sr.at ddver.lty of eharact-

» game, w.rsentenced to fourteeo days at ed him onto the pUtform—the rear one er to deal with. Added to the regular
*SSJST^ Jeffrie. .Ill -wet bM.cn ^rr.h^frntof^Ze” rd ^odyLd°Tnd now the marine 
“*rCm7„1SÎ &"4Леп“ cVtE^^ Æ a. ta «rtfd” «u?v.yM ^ hoepltal. and I propose to dea, with 
cripts, and Of this 25 per cent, will be given 1 тлрІЛу changing landscape on the trip different phases of ourwWlc under 
to the loser That will be Sharkey s portion tecuaUm&Uy he craned his neck, I their own separate headings.
^At^lCdtoburgh at Christmas time Edgar I looking ahead for the purpose, It would 
Chichester Bredtn, one-time half-mile and I aeem> Gf gauging the pleasure yet In jn tbe home we have had forty eall- 
quartor-mlie amateur o ha mp і on of Orest I atore fpr Him, and he certainly looked orB registered with us, a lagge number 
to ^hàlMntle race tor ™50 and the world's I regretful as he resumed his position In whom have been placed on board 
professional championship at the distance. I front of the саг. I ships and fitted out for the voyage by
Thomas cut out the work at а I ----- •--------------- Q the home. 109 packages of reading
covering the first Quarter- of a mile^ In Б6Ц WANTED.-A case at Head*he matter have been given away, and 
latter*'went’clesrT sway£iS ESS’ that KUMFORT Powder, will not cure "g ^u,rlal toT* 15„ ,e„era .up-
nursuit hopeless, retired. I In from ten to twenty minutes. piled. The sum of $810 has been de-

KT*RT TO RoriBTY posited with me, and handed over whenBIBLB SOCIETY. I called for The attendance at the gos-
of the J pel meetings aggregate 470 and seven

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. 00.
NEW GLASSWARE. WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ONE TRIP A WEEK
—ro«—

The finest imitations of Out Glassware yet produced.

BOSTON !WATER BOTTLES, 60c.
BUTTER DISHES, 30c.
CUSTARDS, $1.00 dos.
PRESERVE PLATES, 65c. do*. 
CELERY TRAYS, 80c. each.
Lemonade Tumbler*, $1.00 per dbeen.

JELLY DISHES, 20 and 25c.
SPOON TRAYS, 20c.
FRUIT BOWLS, 25 and 35c.
ICE CREAM TRAYS. 60c.
ICE CREAM PLATES, 85c. do*. 
PUNCH BOWLS, $2.25 and $3.00 each. 
BON BONS, 150.

L S3.50-WINTER RATE—S3L60.
COMMENCING Dec. 

19th, the steamer ST. 
OIX will leave Saint 
n every THURSDAY 

morning, at 7.30, Stand
ard, for Eaetport, Lubec, 
Portland and Boston. 

Returning, leaves Bos- 
MONDAY at 8.15 a

Freight received daily up to 5 p. m.
W. O. LEE, Agent,

St John. N. B.

CR(
JobSailors' Home.

86, 67, 69, 61, 98
PRINCESS STREET.W. H. HAYWARD,

SPECIAL SALE.
Special Sale now on, of Fine 

Gold and Silver Watches, and 
Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Optical 
Goods and Novelties

At discounts to beat the band, and everything 
ae represented by

CARLFTON H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison Street*, Oppo

site at. Luke’s Churchy N. E.)
COMMERCIAL The 91th annual meeting

Carleton Bible Society was held last have professed conversion, 
evening at Carleton Free Baptist I Wood Yard.

BANK OF ENGLAND. I church with the paster. Rev. Dr. Hart- j Thirty-eight loads of wood have been
LONDON, jau. 9,-The weekly statement I ley presiding. Secretary Enoch Thomp- \ cut and delivered, and many a poor 

of the Bank of England shows the following I eon reported that the fioclety had rals- | feuovv has been clothed and fed who, 
changes- Total reserve, Inc.-eased, £1,514,- I ed during the year $79.21. Following | otherwise, must have gone cold and 
000; circulation,, decreased. £482.000; bullion, I are the sums secured by the collectors: | hungry.
Increased. £l.oai.e54; other securities decrees- I Miss M. Lillian Ollv», $17.75; air., 
ed, £13,918,000; other deposits. ' decreased. I Jas. Lemon. $20.61; Mias McLel an. $12,
£9 203 000 public deposits, increased. £16.000; I Mis* Sadie Smith, $15; collection at 
notes reserve, increased. £1.462.000; govern- public meeting during the week of 
ment securities, increased, £3.474,00Œ I prayer, $13.85; total, $76.21.

The proportion of the Bank of England ■ The offlcera in the previous year were
'JLTtt “..“o M fi» ” ««SS re-elected. They are: D. W. Clark»., Ito,pltal.

per cent' Œnîi; So far, we. have Jd twenly-nlne
COTTON. |P , Jarvle Wilson, a. 8. I caeee adjnltted Into hoepltal, of whom

NEW YORK. j.0. VrbFu,,uS‘bld* » Bokl», В. H. Appleby, nineteen have been dfeharged and two
ЙВІ Й«.ТЙ.=“&.,ГЇй=’Я«ї%?%ї; O. Sllpp, Ch», have died, "elKbt .1111 under
8.0B; Aurj-t. 1-Й; Sept.. 7.70. Collar, committee; Mis» Lillian Olive, treatment Dr. А. Г. Bmery Is tne

STOCK MAMKBT. \ Mrs. Jas. Lemon. Miss MoLellan, Mis. physician In ■ohargo end we have had
NEW YORK. Jsn. e.--Well street—M»u- I Sadie Smith, collectors. I the asslstwice . . .
■tun spurted upwards «4 «t the opening I, At y,a conclusion ot the business see- Whom the doctor roporta that he te tak- 

_sd there were a lew other stocks showing I meeting wag held at which lug hold of the work nicely. He has
long king my whole soul through small gn„.. but the prlnctpM1 «octo Uodjd I ilon ABttle m M g dud b our best wishes for his future success,

my Up., a, sunlight drlnketh dew. ^оТМ^ГЛпП,'о'пГ,,р;.Ге^Й ^Y. “r. "penna" O, the two patient, who ^ oue wus

‘.та «rs; “ % :;1:;;rr0,:8WM Burge“en4 Rev B N-
Г,0.ЬС^!їпІГ a^»-SA .Vm.?r,SSiUb,“' "* OPFIOhRS OP Р^В^В^СВОН. ХГ.Г. "A.

seems rather a steep charge even for Dec. », MO*. І I- O. O. F. well, with the exception ofons,whols
a soldier, but he paid It willingly and Yeeter- | ----------  _ I also aflltcted with pulmonary coo-
under circumstances which were most day’s Today’s I The Installation of offlcees In Peer- I eumpt|on. With reference to the case
commendable. It appear» that a fas- cl'|7, 0r,X’’ Ne™ | lew Ledge, J. O. O. F., for the trsulng j o( Mr D<,nald, the engineer, referred
clnatlng English actress, being anxious iS стмГоіі 4 .... зій .... I pear «ик pines on TuegJNg night,^^The above, i may be allowed to state
to aselst a certain charity In the British Am sugar R»«n . .1744 W їй t»4 I Installation of the following offleern that (TOm the moment he wan brought
nrovlnres offered a kiss to be nut un A, T sud Sant* F.. 8*4 784 7»* 784 I waa conducted by D. D. Q. M„ Dr. A. into ,he hospital until he died, he was!u«S. A T^d 8Q; pld..“”4 1004 1M4 10041D Bml.h; J. Fonseca N. O.; Walter Larefully „„nde* to and watched

The bidding was brisk and had ad- ’Raft'and OhloP. ..'.M64 1064 «64 1064 I Logon. V. O.; Oeorgs.A. oh*ff’ *: *■’ night and day. TJ^would hardly have
Vrnced In three leaps from ПО lo 1160 Balt and Ohio, pfd.......... .... *4 •. IE. E. Staples. F. 8.: WlUlam H. Shaw. ^ possible, but for the tact thatwTen wlthout furt^ plrlTy the round ЮЇК FseL'- lîT4 И6$ .Г Ш I Tress.: Charles Hwper warden; Mvera, of ,he «llor. klndly volunteer-
sum of «,000 was offered. There being 5* M sad St Paul.. 1654 №4 1M4 Ш.4 Charles Hannah, conductor, I. An°rir‘ ed to take a turn, and to all "«”'',1
no higher bid. the klse was knocked c. Rock I and P . 1И4 .... .. . їй I nth*. I. O.; H. B. Elliott, O. O., George w„h to ,xprese my heartiest thanks,
down by the auctioneer to a colonel C and Orest West.. ^ .... я «4 I W’ À°derson, В. 8;,N-0-: ‘Vn°я Thanks for Aid.
in one of the line regiments, who came j£„; m'pfd . ! : ! 7$ 744 784 ІІЇ hIV™ lSker'u В V O^'c w! I. must'also thank the following
forward to meet the young actress, who oiurose Sugar Ref.........  «4 «4 I V. O.. Harry Baker. L. H. у и_> v. thc undermèmloned glft»;
is nntf to have Indulged In rgalUu.be». UllsolsCrt.ru. .. .... »4 *4 »4 Segee. R. 8. S.; “• D- “°"ИІ’U 8,8 frlen® for tne c i qull^ MlM

bT to the ^surprise of all ,-re^nt. Jf." 5,““ "Ж m rn% Pk Bu*lwird' J' P' Q': ” B °°upp' î^, Mo^l.onzZ.Lr pUlows; Mrs.
the colonel Introduced a little fair hair- Met street ny.............. Ю74 l« .... I chaplain . . | Thos Graham, t quilt; Miss Holding,
ed boy, explained that It was bin gtnnd- M. Kan sod Tex .. .... m- — I After the Installation clothing- Bphralm Ethler, clothing;
son's fifth birthday, and that be had Й'ТСепГг«'і Я 8І4 864 «4 «*Ted * TL.sm™ the MlLes Klnnear. S pairs blankets;
acquired the kiss a. a birthday gift g ?. STnd w,„ * ’*?4 МЧ wi 1 "« with music and readings. I F. W Daniel A Co-. » «eltg; Mrs.
for him. Norfolk «пб West .. ^ • J7% Б7НI MOUNTED RIFLES. I MacLaren, comfort bags; A. CL Bun»-

Whereupon the notre»", woo pretend- g -*88 V4 «з 474 I _______ ham, 4 yards cotton and three rolls
ed «be wasn't a. bit disappointed In the J*^Jj £, »nd с ім .... jv- IN І ШАГАХ, N. 8., Jan. Z.—л toot of batten: A Friend, book (Life of Pres-
•ubetltute took the child In her arms neadlsn...................  674 M4 6*4 67 I u (be Mdunted Rifles' concentra- I |dent McKinley) ; A Friend, l pair
and discharged her debt with interest. пмЛОо.ШрМ «4 „„ I tton шр today made a strong con-1 blankets and clothing; Bam McCord,
The charity, a local one, In v-hlsh the ^b00^^ cî So3 n" «4 WI trast In the condition prevailing there I Krap book; Mr., MaoLaren. nocks;
colonel took A keen Interest, was rich- goutb p*eific Co .. I wjien compared with the hard frosen I young Women's Guild, Trinity church,
er by 14,000 for the grandfather's gen- Costners Rd 314 ÏÏJJ 2Й I bar» ground of the past few days. In Mmfort bags: Mrs. J. Bt. O. Nicholas,
emus whim. mton pirlic ..„"S 1oi" 1018 шч I the midst of the storm this forenoon on, palr hlanketn; Mr». Binning, nar-

-.rn TVTHIAH Union Pseiflc. pfd . to *«4 .................I the rlflen went out In force to the Com-1 ет| of clothing. S pairs locks and bboks
KNIGHTS OF РЇТН1АВ. Isatber..........H H U ■ .1; I mon tor their daily manoeuvres, but Mr. MoDade, one dipper and one doe-

At the regular convocation of Union u ї віД 8*4 .... «4 «5 the deep snow prevented the njftemoon p1atM. Unt0n Sinclair ACo^. 4 neJt
Lodge, No. A last evening, the follow- Wabash......................B4 Я Я4 7741 drill, except on a very small J®*1®’ I and 4 pepper castors; Kerr * Robert-
tng offloers were Installed for the en- Wabash, pfd............414 4S4 «4 414 I The men are being rapidly fitted out І ЮПі j dozen spoons and 1 dosen
eutng year: H Louis Brenan, Chancel- ——— mi — I with their new uniform* which nee I knjvee and forks; Mien Pratt, 2 count-
lor Cmmnaader; Fred C. Jones. Vice- ' MARRIAGES I warm and nervtceable. while the dark erpanea, cap and vegetables; Mix.
Chancellor’ Edwin K. McKay, Prelate; ___ ________MARRIAGE» I jrah color In more pleasing In appear-1 oorhell, one table cover; John White,
Geo. Dick,’ Master of Work; Jesse A. ndhton-foote—Jan 4. hr tbs Rev. O. a ance than the khaki °* “J* t*'e one half doxen chairs; Mr» R “J11®'1,’
Wilson, K. Of R. and B.; Fred A. Reid, Devis. ,t ih» parsenads of Trement slrwt concentration began, twenty-stx re- 11 lounge, 2 comfortables, and 1 pillow,
M of F • Ernest C. Wilson (P. C.), M. M. Я. charm. »7 Rntlssd atrnjt. Boston, crult» have been discharged for varl- The Doorkeepers Circle of the King s
of В ■ n. T Patchell M at A.і A. J. Ггїпї g".,1®?,.?.» «.* пїЬтЇ1' *" one reasons, chiefly for misconduct. Daughters, » comfort hags; and booksT O R A. W.uon ïp ct «Я4 Anal. aCs.sN. rsete of Soto-. | Col(m., Bhran. today telegraphed for | and ‘„.per, from the followin,:-R. C.
O O. The Installing ofllcere for the----------------- I thirty additional men from the West, weyman, О. H. Colville.
^ ™ ZSJÏÏSTjJ“кіп: ________ _____Dg>TH*’ ..................- A nun*» bave ьмп take, on here. Kltcht;M.. „„„’.„ for’ Canadian
near acting as Grand Chancellor, STORM -Dlc.l snditenlv at 217 Qermaln I Bicyclists and all athletes depend en I scouts Indicates an honest desire to 

p“raft, êmd Grand Master at *?«■”> ’ГЛ"Г, 5*® S’ BENTLKT'S Liniment to keep their find somebody wjm can see De Wet
££ rt.^UvMy МГ ,"1 °’ 11®'"'» Umber and muscle. In trim. I flret.-New York World.

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Speoial attention given to the "plac 
ing of plate glafls winriow.i.Tremaine Gard,W. Shelter.

Thirty men have been accommodated 
Mr. Arthur48 King Street.Ooldgmtth and Jeweler, AFTER THE FIRE.here during the month.

Parlee has been put In charge of this 
department, and Is rendering efficient 
service.

As носа 08 we ai» through with 
th» insurance people wo will havo 
a Sale of Damaged Goods at

F*. Є. HOLMAN’S Store,
King Street,, opposite our old- 
stand.

$4,000 FOR A KISS.В REEKS HIS CHOICE.

of Whaleback Doesn’t Be- 
in Kitts and Displays of For-

When Byron sang of a "long, long 
kiss—a kiss of youth and love," he did 
not mean the conventional stage kiss.

Inventor 
Iteve

* signers. ..........
Capt. Alexander McDougall, 

of the famous whaleback type of ves
sel. and one of the Minnesota state 
commissioners to the Pan-American 
exposition, ha# delivered a blow to 
Scotch kilts and other regalia affected 
by Scotch societies. He says that he is 
m Scotchman and proud of It, but he 
draws the line at kilts. Borne time ago 
be received a letter from the secretary 
of an Ohio Scotch organisation with 
headquarters in Cleveland, Inviting him 
to become * member. It wa# sfit forth 
ghat among other thing* the regalia of 
the society consisted ot kilts, and the 
Uke. Capt. McDougall apoke to a 
few friend# about the matter, crit
icising the kilts proposition, and did 
not Immediately answer the letter: It 
transpires that his response was rath
er spicy reading for he took a running 
jump at kilts and denounced foreign 
societies generally as something not to 
be countenanced in America. The cap
tain has steadfastly refused to allow 
the response to be published but a copy 
of it has fallen Into the hands of one 
of hie dose friends, who takes the re
sponsibility of putting it into print. A 
part of It Is as follows:

•'While In Chicago one day I saw a 
band of Irishmen out in their regaJIa, 
m German society parading the 
Otreete, and close behind them a band 
of Italian# waa following some organ 
grinder to bis last resting place. All 

made me feel more and more the 
ridiculous Idea of the Scotch people 
trying to impress upon the people of 
this great country that they were all 
barbarians, and dressed In a garb such 
sa you describe.

44J was born In tbs Highlands and 
have been In the Lowlands, and 
through Scotland a great «•»!.»”'> 1 
»*ver saw anybody dreSMd takUts.x- 
cent some bagpiper or a Scotch regl- *.*tT*rt/pa«d®. A sm glxd that 
1 am not one of the Scotchmen who 
wish to Impress on the people of Am
erica that In Scotland they all wear 
this barbarous looking outfit." .

Capt. McDougall believes that in this 
country the Identities of men on the 
basis of nationality should be obliter
ated as far as public dleplay le con- 
concerned. He says that In this coun
try we are all supposed to be Amert- 
can and should not organise societies 
to keep alive old world customs and 
Ideas in the new.

for that la another story. The oscul
ation which that amatory poet prefer
red was thu kind to which Yatlma fel
icitously referred when she confessed 

once he drew with

inventor

ha A. E. CLARKE.that
one

TALKS OF DAMAGES.

Letter From Solicitor of a Man Who 
Had Smallpox Experience 

In Halifax.

Wednesday's Halifax Herald prints 
the following letter received by the 
mayor from James E. Odlln of Lynn, 
Maas., solicitor for a man who appar
ently had a somewhat exciting small
pox experience in that city:
To His Honor the Mayor of Halifax:

SI r—C liarles Blaokader of this city 
has asked me ab^his counsel to demand 
the return of his personal êffccts, held 
since September by the health officials 
of Halifax, and which Includes valu
able papers belonging to him. He was 
lodging at thq bouse of Mrs. M. GUI, 
No. 208 Lockman street, having been 
admitted there in a public hotel after 
a smallpox patient had be 
the premises, the house 
been quarantined by the board of 
health owing to the criminal negligence 
of such bo&id. If the personal effects 
above mentioned are sent to me I will 
receipt for them, buv-for the Injury 
done him we claim and propose to 
claim damages.

NORTH SHORE DEALS VIA ST.
4 JOHN.

- There was considerable talk a few 
weeks since about the shipment of 
North Shore deals from Bt. John dur
ing the winter months. It looks Just 
now as if the experiment to to be ac
tually tried. There are on the way 
here from Chatham over the I. C. R. 
eight carloads of deals from the mills 
of Hon. J. B. Snowball for shipment 
to Glasgow by the Donaldson »tr. 
Coicordia. The dealn will be unload
ed at the government pier at the 
mouth of the harbor and taken over to 
Band Point on scows. It Is likely oth
er lots will oome down for export. It 
Is said there are thirty-six million feet 
of deals piled up on the banks of the 
Mtramlchl.

1
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New PIANOS 

and ORGANS 

for 1902.

Тйб W. H. Johnson Go., Limited,
7 Market 8q., St. John, N. B, Add Halifax, N. S.

' OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO o-oooooooooooooooo*

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
20 p. c. Discount.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

40c.
60c.

60c. GARMENTS 
76c. GARMENTS 
6100 GARMENTS 
6126 GARMENTS 
61 60 GARMENTS

80c.
61 OO 
61 20

Morrell & Sutherland;
Opp. Y. M. O. A.29 Charlotte St.

WEDDED LAST EVENING. spite of her somewhat dazed condition 
it took the combined efforts of two 
policemen and a sloven to remove her 
to the central station. Laura regist
ered as twenty-two years of age, and 
it is thought possible that the damp 
snow may have washed away several 
years of her life along with her com
plexion. She was remanded.

Harry Brown was arrested by Sergt. 
Campbell and Officer Marshall yester
day for assaulting Robert Simpson on 
Union street on Tuesday evening. It 
appears that Simpson was quietly 
walking along the street when Brown 
came up and struck him. a blow on the 
face. Brown today pleaded guilty to 
the assault, but stated that it was a 
case of mistaken Identity. He thought 
Simpson was someone else who had 
assaulted him a short time ago. He 
was fined twenty dollars or thirty days.

William Goldsworthy hadn't a Word 
to say for himself except that he had 
been drunk on Sheffield street last 
night. He was fined eight dollars or 
twenty days.

A very pretty wedding took place 
last evening at the residence of Mrs. 
Stephen G. Fowler, Upham station, 
when her daughter Miss Minnie Fow
ler was united In marriage to Isaiah 
M. Workman, of this city. The cere
mony was performed in the presence 
of a number of friends of the parties 
by the Rev. W. J. Bate.

Miss Fowler wan for some time book- 
keper in the Globe Laundry in this 
city, and among the many presents re
ceived by her was a beautiful china 
dinner set from her employers and fel
low employee, 
driver for the St. John Ice Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Workman will reside 
at Perth Center.

Mr. Workman was

POLICE'COURT.

Laura Byron, familiarly known to 
the police as the “Wildcat,” was found 
lying on Pond street last night. Un
like the babes in the wood, Laura was 
being gently covered with snow. In

THIS STRIKES HOME.
I have a big job lot of best qualities of 

Rubber Goods, bought at half price. Share 
this bargain with me.

MEN'S RUBBERS - 
BOYS’
YOUTH’S “
WOMEN’S "
MISSES’ “
CHILD’S •«

- SOc.
- 40c.size 1 to 5

“ 11 to 13 
“ 2 1-2 to 4 1-2 36c. 
“ 11 to 2 
“ 6 to 10

36C.

- 26C.
- 22c.

REVERDY STEEVES, 44 Brussels St.

(nearly opposite baptist church).

FALL WOOLLENS.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open.

J. P. HOGAN,

=

DYKEMAN’S
Three Entrances

1fl Great Sale oi Fleece Lined un
derwear.

Having an extra largo stock of Children’s Underwear, we 
going to give you an exceptional chance to buy it at such 

prices as will induce you to lay in this year’s, next year’s and 
the year following stock. You buy it at the prices that are 
marked and we give you one fifth oif that. This fleece lined 
underwear that we have Ьезп selling this season, has a fleece 

a stockinette body which will not rub off when the gar
ment is washed. Prices run from 20c. to 40c., according to 
size—both vests and drawers.

are

on

F. A. Dykeman & Co.

g 9 1Ц
■----■--------------- :........-•..................

LOCAL NEWS. B§ =

TALES OF MISERYTHE IMMIGRATION BUILI
■Fresh Eggs ! As a result of the agitation in differ

ent quarter* regarding the disgrace
ful condition* of the immigration build
ing the work ie now being rapidly 
pushed forward. Representations have 
been made to the Hon. J. L Tarte with 
the result that today eight new stoves 
have been purchased and are being 
placed in the building. Two tempor
ary chimneys are being erected, five 
adldtlonal arc lights are being put In 
and a number of desks and chairs for 
the Immigration commissioners are be
ing supplied.

Tenders will be called at once for 
the installation of a suitable heating 
aparatus to replace the temporary 
stoves and In the meantime the danger 
-to the pipes from frost being done 
awsy with, water will be turned on. 
The plumbing is almost completed and 
what little remains to be done Is be
ing pushed.

It is expected that the bulldihg, with 
satisfactory sanitary and water ar
rangements will be fit to receive the 
Immigrants expected on Saturday on 
the Lake Superior.

ENCOURAGING SITUATION.

A concert will be held this evening 
in the schoolroom of St. Jude's church.

The machinists will meet this even
ing In Lelacheur's hall to arrange for 
their annual sleigh drive.

Furness line steamer Loyalist reach
ed Halifax today at noon after a pas
sage of 18 days from London,

The annual meeting of the Bible So
ciety will be held tonight in St. Davids 
church fnstead of St. Andrew’s as an
nounced in circulars.

The barque Wildwood, which has 
been ready for sea since Dec. 81, sailed 
this morning for Santa Crus with a 
cargo of lumber.

The police report John Walker and 
Philip Simonson for working, and Ham 
Wah for running a laundry in the city 
without licenses.

Messrs. Dykeman A Co. put on sale 
children's underwear tomorrow morn
ing, which every mother in St. John 
should take advantage of.

Which Follow in the Wake of 
the Epidemic.

Henery Eggs,
Creamery Butter, 
Freeh Killed Turkey*.

A carload at Ontario Bed just ar
rived. Something Concerning the Condit

ion* of Quarantined Houses 
on Duke and Brind

ley Streets.
8. Z. DICKSON

COUNTRY MARKET.

Great Reductions The Blair house on Brindley street 
was not the only one in which suffer
ing and hardship were endured as a 
result of quarantine. AA present there 
are living in the rookery on Duke 
arteet, where Mrs. Dora Burns was 
til, six persons. The house Is two 
storied, having two rooms on each 
flat In the upper part of the house 
Hun Gay and his wife are living. They 
have two beds and in regard to 
commodatlon are fairly comfortable, 
but on the lower floor It Is different. 
Here Abe Bums, his sister, a 
named Russell and a boy Sears are 
living In filth and discomfort. There 
Is only one bed on the lower floor, and 
it is In the room In which Mrs. Bums 
developed smallpox. This room, part
ly on account of the dread of Infection, 
but chiefly because of a superstitious 
fear felt by the Inmates of the house 
In regard to Mrs. Bums’ ghost, is re
ligiously shunned and the bed 
pied. This leaves but one room, with
out a bed, for the four persons. Rus
sell and Sears are the owners of an 
extension chair which in combination 
with a tnfnk forms their bed. Burns 
sleeps on a sofa, while his sister lies 
in any convenient corner. Bedclothes 
are considered a luxury and the op
portunities of undressing fo go to bed 
are few and far between.

Although both water and sewe.-age 
pipes pass the house, it is fitted with 
neither. There are absolutely no san
itary arrangements,and the surround
ings of the place are In a most filthy 
and unhealthy condition. The Inmates 
are the possessors of a bucket, and 
during the day are supplied with wa
ter t>y the guard. He carries the buc
ket to Mrs. Jackson's house, about a 
block away, where by means of a piece 
of hose thmst through the window, it 
is filled. Refuse from the house Is 
emptied by the guard in the back yard 
and the state of this place may, with 
considerable exertion, be imagined.

It is only fair to say that the six 
people living in this house are not by 
any means unhappy. They are enjoy
ing an unusually long spell of Idleness 
and are seemingly in no hurry to be 
released from quarantine. They spend 
the time In singing and playing an 
asthmatic concertina.

Edward J. Heins, who was recently 
released from the Boone house on 
Brindley street, said to the Star yes
terday: "We were put under quaran
tine on Dec. 2nd, and only got out on 
January 7th. Mrs. Bocne’s case was 
uiagnosed as smallpox on Dec. 2nd, and 
on Dec. 9th she was removed to the 
hospital. It was raining on the day 
she was removed, and when the am
bulance came for her It was found Im
possible to get the stretcher upstairs. 
The ambulance was backed to the 
curbstone and the stretcher set down 
In the doorway. Then the men went 
upstairs and lifted Mrs. Boone and the 
matitr&ss on which she was lying, from 
thç..bed. They slid the mattrass down 
the stairs and dragged it onto the 
stretcher which was on the sidewalk. 
I looked out of the window and saw 
Mrs. Boone lying on the stretcher. Her 
head -was directly under the water 
which was dropping from the eaves of 
the building, and her limbs, entirely 
without covering, were hanging over 
the end of the mattrass. Over her 
body there was nothing but a 
spread, and this was totally Insufficient 
to keep out either the rain or the cold. 
Then the stretcher was turned round 
In order that the patient might be put 
into the ambulance the proper way, 
nut some further difficulty was experi
enced in handling the stretcher, for It 
remained on the pavement with Mrs. 
Boone In this exposed condition for 
fully five minutes. I am not the only 
one who saw this, for numbers of the 
neighbors were watching the proceed
ings.

Mrs. Boone died.
‘During the latter part of last week, 

after I had broken out of the house In 
order to compel the board of health 
to fumigate the biilldlng, work was be
gun, and on Sunday last, acting under 
Instructions given toy the officials, 
Frank Boone burned all his clothing. 
He was not furnished with any other, 
either by the board of health or toy 
friends, and all day Sunday lay on the 
floor of the house In a state of naked
ness with very little fire. Then I gave 
him » suit of my own, as the boy was 
almost perished. While in quarantine 
the board of health allowed us twenty- 
one cents a day each, but this was 
not enough to purchase even the mer
est necessities. Before being put in 
quarantine my family and myself were 
In comfortable circumstances. I was 
earning a living and did not owe any 
money. Now I am in debt for rent, 
for disinfectants, of which the board 
of health never gave us a smell, and 
for food which I had to buy. Our yard 
is In a- disgraceful condition. A num
ber of barrels of refuse from the Blair 
house have been standing In the yard 
for almost four weeks. We were kept 
under quarantine thirty-seven days, 
which I think is altogether too long, 
and I am determined to have some
thing done about the matter.”

Frank Boone, who was seen later, 
tcM the Star that everything Mr. 
Heins had said in regard to his mo
ther and himself was perfectly cor
rect, except that she had been left ex
posed on the pavement for almost 
twenty minutes instead of five. He 
added that he Is now some months be
hind -with his rent, has absolutely no 
clothes he can call his own, cannot get 
work because people are all afraid of 
him and is dependent upon his friends 
for food.

—IN—

Millinery.
Our entire stock of trimmed 

and untrimmed Hats, Toques 
and Bonnets at greatly redu
ced prices.

For over a week no developments 
have been reported In the smallpox 
situation, and not since the advept of 
the new year has there been a case 
outside quarantined houses.

Of the nine unrecovered inmates of 
the Isolation hospital all are convales
cent, except Messrs. Whalen, Stack, 
Gourley and McDermott.

There are 11 persons in the hospital 
who have recovered from the disease, 
■but are either awaiting clothing or 
other necessities before they can be 
discharged.

Last night the Byron house, Erin 
street, was released from quarantine. 
Today the Wall residence, Garden 
street, and the Corbett house, St. Pat
rick street, were ready for release. 
Wm. Muitiford's hojse on Slmonds 
street, Is undergoing fumigation.

Dr. Morris found no symptoms of ad
ditional developments In the Whalen 
family at Loch Lomond yesterday.

Dr. Ellis may be released from duty 
at the epidemic hospital tomorrow or 
Saturday.

The grand vocal concert to be given 
in St. John’s church schoolroom on be
half of St. Mary's parish will be given 
on Thursday evening of next week.

W. R. Chapman will be here next 
Tuesday evening to conduct the mualc 
festival chorus. A full rehearsal will 
be held this evening in the York The-

Mounting Millinery a Spool arty.
Corsets a Specialty.

Alias. K. Cameron SGo We beg to му that it is our lntestlon to 
continue the following agencies during the 
year 1902:77 King Street.

Edward J. Heine,This afternoon 
whose story appears In today’s Star, 
was given employement by the board 
<xf health, and Boone was provided 
with clothing.

“СМбкбгіп*," “Mswoombe,"

OATS “Oartwnl Helntzman," and 
“Mason a Rlaoh” Pianos, and 
“Meson a Hamlin" Organa.■ ' unoccu-

Yesterday, while docking the Inter
national S. S. Co. steamer St. Croix 
broke one of her propeller blades. To
day the steamer docked at South Rod
ney wharf for examination.

Much experience has proved to ua that In 
this collection we have the finest represen
tation of planoe and organs sold in tble 
country, and the fact that our aalee during 
the past year have been far In excess of any 
previous year, is the strongest assurance 
of their popularity that the public could

Our sales In 1901 were over $20,<W ahead 
of 1900.

3,000 bushels N. B. and 
Ontario Oats.

30 tons Car letdn Co. Hay. ;
This afternoon a horse belonging to 

the S. Hayward Co. and attached to a 
sled loaded with empty boxes, 
away on Canterbury street, but was 
caught before r,ny damage was done.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

RBOBNT DEATHS.The Timber Trades Journal of Lon
don hears that “the whole of the wint
er fllllng-up shipments of spruce by 
the liners from Halifax have been sold 
to a well known Liverpool house at 
£7 108. c. I. f.

Mrs. Elizabeth Caughner, wife of Pe
ter Caughner, died this morning at her. 
home, 47 Elliott row. Mrs. Caughner, 
was forty-nine years of age and leave* 
besides her husband, a family of sev
en children.

The death is imported of Richard 
Thomas, which occurred at hie resi
dence. 85 Duke street, this morning. 
Mr. Thomas was eighty-five years of 
age.

James Myles, one of the oldest and 
best known farmers of Westfield, died 
at his home yesterday. He was sev
enty-eight years of age, and leave* 
several children, all of whom reside in 
the United States. One of Mr. Myles' 
daughters came home yesterday on ж 
visit to her father. His funeral takes 
place this afternoon at Westfield.

Thomas Wooden, a well known, farm
er at Hayt Station, died at his home 
there yesterday morning. Mr. Wood
en was sixty-four years of age. and 
leaves several small children, 
funeral Is being held this afternoon.

a Wail from kings.

The local government party in Kings 
County are In sore straits. They are 
not united on Mr. King as a candidate, 
and ar** trying to depose him. A dele
gation of liberals waited on Hon. A. S. 
White and begged him to re-enter the 
field as their standard bearer.
White does not appear to have mani
fested any startling eagerness to meet 
their views, and resort was then had 
to a prominent conservative, who has 
been offered Inducements to take up 
the Tweedie banner. In this, too, they 
failed, and now they are said to be at 
their wita' end.
Sproul and hi a supporters are cheer
fully awaiting the day of battle.

CIRCUIT COURT.

When you want coal delivered and put In-j 
to the bin, do not forget that you will save 
from 50 to 75c. per ton by placing your or
ders with GIBBON & CO., who have always 
taken the lead in providing the beat facilities 
for handling coal at the lowest coat
OFFICES : Smyth* St. (near N. Wharf> 

and в 1-2 Charlotte Street.
of the Protestant Or-The treasurer 

phan AsylUm gratefully acknowledges 
the following contribution*: Messrs. J. 
F. Kstabrook & Son, $2; S. McDlarmld, 
|5; В. C. Jones, 85; Chas. H. Peters,LAST CHANCE FOR
$10.

Free Load ol Goal. The instructions which, were expect
ed from the militia department yester
day failed to arrive, and as a result 
the enlistment of men for the field hos
pital corps was not proceeded with

Today's noon meeting at the Y. M. 
C. A. in .the week of prayer was led by 
H. C. Tilley. Tonight the leader In 
the Carleton Presbyterian church will 
be Rev. J. Burgess, while Rev. Dr. 
Hartley will be the speaker.

The steamer Montenegro, which held 
cargo of deals ever shipped out of this 
the record for carrying the largest 
port, has been chartered to • arry a 
cargo of hay from St. John to South

Competition Closes Saturday, 11th
Every one who purchases one load 

of Reserve, Caledonia, Spring Hill, 
Sydney or Hard Coal (Cash with order) 
has a chance to get it.

11 Union 
і StreetI S. FROST His

TO COOK
All the good things for the Holiday 
Season and have the house warm
and comfortable, get a good supply 
of Coal, Wood and Kindling early at

SMVTMB The Mohawk Hockey club players 
had a practice in the Queen’s rink last 
night. The probable make-up of the 
seven is: F. Tufts, goal; K. Inches, 
point; R. Fowler, cover point; C. In
ches, H. Sturdec, W. Murray and F. 
Young, forwards.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Near N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlette SL Mr.

TURKISH BATHS,
Union, Corner Hazen Street.

Among the many who have derived 
pleasure and benefit and permit the 
proprietor to use their names as refer
ences are :

, W. H. Fairall has placed on the coun
ter at his big sale, 17 Charlotte street, 
a large lot of fine silk velvets, velvet
eens and corduroys, which he is selling 

[at absurdly lowi prices, as will be seen 
'by his advertisement. The store will 
be open every evening.

Meanwhile F. M.

Dr. J. Б. March, Dr. O. A. B. Addy, Dr. 
J. H. Cunningham, Boston; Dr. Geo. Hetht. 
ington. Dr. J. M. Smith. Dr. J. B. Sleeves, 
ft Keltic Jonee, John A. McAvlty, Rev. O. 
F. Scovll, C. J. Coster, A W. Macrae, John 
McMillan, W. C. Purree, B. L. Rising, Silas 
Alward, A. C. Falrweather, Wm. Pugsley, 
H. C. Page, W. Watson Alien, Percy W. 
Thomson, B. O. Bvans, A. Geo. Blair. F. B. 
Williams. S. L. Kerr, D. Churchill, end 
many others.

thinIn the circuit court today the case 
of White v. Hamm was withdrawn to 
be tried next term.

The case of Ralston v. Kierstead was

Hudson Breen and Leonard Daly 
will skate a one mile roce at the Vic
toria rink tonight. Daly’s record has 
been one of considerable merit, he 
having defeated Fen Parker twice last 
year. As his competitor of tonight Is 
also a powerful skater an Interesting 
contest may be expected.

Yesterday’s snowstorm has had quite 
a brightening effect upon the business 
in the country market. The good 
sleighing, together with the greatly 
lessened dread of smallpox, ha* brought 
into the city quite a large number of 
country people and the market present
ed a busy appearance today. Prices 
are about the same.

made a remanet.
The case of Gay v. Damery was tak

en up. This is an action for ejectment 
In which the plaintiff claims certain 
property on Richmond stree occupied by 
the defendant as heir of Mrs. Mary 
Damery. The evidence of the plain
tiff was taken. R. W. Heweon and M. 
G. Teed appeared for the plaintiff, and 

for defendant.

JOHN RUBINS,
-OUSTOM TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
5S dermal n street.

Hon. C. N. Skinner 
Fowler v. Snowball will be beard 

Friday.

Coal GIBBON-McQUARIE.
At half past four o’clock this after

noon In St. Stephen’s church, the Rev. 
Dr. Fraser will unite in marriage Miss 
Annabel У -Quarrle, daughter of Con
ductor Mctiuarrie, of the I. C. R., end 
Charles H. Gibbon, of the firm Ot J. 
8. Giggon & Co. The bride will be at
tended by her sister. Miss Florence 
McQuarrle, while the groom will be 
supported by Herbert Crockett.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Gib
bon will leave on a visit to Boeton find 
New York and upon their return will 
reside at 44» Main street.

The bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful gift*.

MAYORALTY.Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. ism. Foot of Clarence *t-

THE

A number of citizen* who feel that 
a successful business man, not hither
to actively connected with civic poli
tics, should be elected mayor of 6t. 
John for the next year, are said to be 
looking about for a suitable candidate. 
James F. Robertson ha* been mention
ed in this connection a* a desirable 
candidate, if he could he induced to 
take up the work. He ha* not yet 
been approached on the subject.

the fish*market'

Grand Manan fishing ha* lately been 
very quiet, a* on account of the recent 
bad weather no large catches have 
been made. Fish are consequently 
scarce and for thl# reason the price is 
kept up. Quotation* today ere: Hali
but, 12. to 16c. per lb.; cod sad had
dock, 6c. per lb.; smelts, 8 to 1#c. per 
lb.і herrffiR 16c. per do*.; cod stead 
8 to 10c. per4b. The price* of smoked, 
pickled and dnpd fish have not varied.

PATTERSON’S FOOTWEAR BARGAINS.
IN today's Star appears the adver

tisement of Reverdy Sleeves, the well- 
known boot and «hoe dealer, 44 Brus
sels street. Mr. Steeves ha* purchas
ed from one of the largest jobber* in 
Canada several thousand dollar* worth 
of boot*, shoes, rubbers and overshoes 
at a very big reduction from regular 
wholesale prices. Hi* patrons will get 
the benefit in the greatest footwear 
bargains offered this season. 
bo me of the price* quoted in hie ad
vertisement. The good* are of the 
highest quality.

Oor. Charlotte and Duke SU.

HOSE
for Men, Women 
and Children. PERSONAL. Mote

A. E. Golding, who bee represented 
the Chronicle In Sydney tor some time 
paet, left for Hsllfex yesterday morn
ing to assume a. more Important posi
tion with the paper there.—Sydney 
Poet.

A FLEECE TODAY’S FUNHRAttf V 
The funeral Of the late Jphann Jo- 

hannson, the Norwegian sailor, who 
died of consumption yesterday morn
ing at the Seamen's Mlsfion, took place 
at ten o'clock thl* forenoon at Trinity 
church. An Impressive service was 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Craig, 
and interment made in Femhlll. 
The sailor* who are now at the mis
sion attended the funeral of their 
friend In a body and pall-bearers were 
chosen from among their number.

Lined Hoae—sizes
Ц, », Ц-

THE WEATHER.
OCC. PAIR.
“V Special Price. WASHINGTON, Jan «. — Ea.tern 

state* and northern New York—Cloudy 
tonight and Friday; probably enow in 
north and rain or enow In south por
tions, variable winds, becoming fresh 
southerly wind.

St. Quentin sailed this morn
ing for Cape Town with a cargo of hay.

STORE CLOSES AT 7 F. M. Steamer
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